Sub: Estt: Transfer and posting of Women Circle Inspectors of Police - Orders issued- Reg:
Ref: Representation in respect of Smt. Anithakumari. P. WCI dated 21/01/2013.

The following Women Circle Inspectors of Police are transferred and posted to the units shown against their names with immediate effect on administrative ground.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Name of the officer</th>
<th>Present Unit</th>
<th>Unit to which posted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Latha. L</td>
<td>Waiting for posting at PHQ</td>
<td>Women Cell, TVPM City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nirmala. P.V</td>
<td>Under orders of repatriation</td>
<td>Women Cell, Palakkad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>K.M. Leela</td>
<td>Waiting for posting at PHQ</td>
<td>Women Cell, Pathanamthitta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Anithakumari. P</td>
<td>Women Cell, Kollam City</td>
<td>Kollam Rural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sicilykumari. T</td>
<td>Kollam Rural</td>
<td>Women Cell, Kollam City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The unit heads concerned will admit the officers forthwith and report compliance, avoiding any delay.

Sd/- (6.02.2013)
For State Police Chief

To: The Individuals concerned (through Unit Heads)
The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Tvm (with C/L)
Copy to: The ADsGP NZ/SZ
The IsGP TVPM & Thrissur Ranges
The DPCs TVPM City/Kollam Rural/Kollam City/Pathanamthitta & Palakkad for urgent necessary action.
The IGP, SCRIB for publishing the order in the official Website.
CAs to SPC, ADGP (Admin), IGP (HQ), AAG
DGO File/ DGO Register / Operation Cell /Stock file /Office Copy

//Approved for issue//

S. Abdul Hameed Khan
Senior Superintendent